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• In Islamic societies sexual and reproductive health
(SRH) issues are rarely discussed
• As a result, poor SRH knowledge and practices
• Many young Muslims engaging in extra/premarital sexual relations
• Single women do not need to be knowledgeable
about their own SRH
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women.
Objectives:
• Explore factors affecting SRH among Muslim
women
• Explore barriers and facilitators to contraception
• Explore barriers and facilitators to seeking SRH
services and education

Conceptual framework guiding the analysis of the barriers
and facilitators to SRH of Muslim women
H e a lt h p o lic y
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Methods
A systematic review was conducted on seven
electronic databases. Studies were included if
focusing on SRH of Muslim women worldwide in two
main areas: contraception and access SRH services
and education. Narrative synthesis using thematic
analysis was applied in this review.

Results

Identification

Aim: To explore the barriers and facilitators to
sexual and reproductive wellbeing among Muslim

R e lig io u s &
c u ltu r a l
d o m a in

Screening

s e r v ic e s
d o m a in

Maternity & Infant Care n= 178; PsycINFO n=884; Web
of Science n=2155; and POPLINE n= 800)
(Total n= 11,503)

Additional citations
identified through
other sources (n= 5)

Citations screened after
removing duplicates (n= 7,198)
Citations excluded after
screening titles
Articles’ abstracts screened
for its relevance (n=1,674)

(n=5,524)
Articles excluded after
screening abstracts (n=1,319)

Eligibility

F a m ily &
c o m m u n ity
d o m a in

Citations identified through database screening:
(CINAHL n=1638; EMBASE n=3510; MEDLINE n=2338;

Full-text articles reviewed for
inclusion/exclusion (n= 355)

d o m a in

Included

P e rs o n a l

Full text articles excluded
(n=281)
Papers included in the review (n= 74)
Qualitative studies (n= 20)
Quantitative studies (n= 52)
Mixed methods (n=2)
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Findings

C ontraception

C o n tracep tio n
A .P erso n al d o m ain
§Insufficient knowledge
about contraception
§Fear of side effects
and misconceptions

B . Fam ily and com m unity dom ain

“We believe that after the
first child its preferable…
not to have contraception
method because we think
[…] some women have
been sterile after they
used contraception”
(Jordan)

C . C u ltu ral an d relig io u s d o m ain

“As an Arab
woman, I have the
idea that I need a
son to feel
“complete””
(Palestine)

A ccess to S R H services an d ed u catio n
A .P erso n al d o m ain
§ Unawareness of available
services
§ SRH education is not
needed as religious practices
provide protection against
STIs
§ Unmarried women feared of
losing their virginity during
medical examinations

§Family interference,
particularly the mother-in-law

“I have no say in the
matter of how many
children we have. It’s
my husband who
decides” (Palestine)
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C ontraception
.Perso
ersonnalalddoommain
ain

C o n tracep tio n

§ Islam encourages high fertility
§ Using contraception is a sin
§ Unmarried women face
greater difficulties accessing
contraception
§ Cultural desirability for sons

§Husbands control over
fertility choices

“We don’t go through
the process of
multiple partners.
That is a religious
distinction. [...] It
keeps us safe from
many sicknesses.
[…]. At least we have
kept ourselves safe
from sexually
transmitted disease.”
(Canada)

D . H ealth policy and health services dom ain
§§ Insufficient
Insufficientknowledge
knowledgeabout
aboutcontraception
contraceptio
§
Fear
of
side
effects
and
misconceptions
§
Fear
of
side
effects
and
misconceptions
§Gender of healthcare §providers
§ Wanting
Wantingmore
morechildren
children
§Communication issues
§§ Negative
attitudes
Negative attitudestowards
towardsfamily
familyplanning
planning
“She said I am going to call the [male] doctor to
put the coil in for you, and I said to them, no way
am I going to have a [male] doctor. I’ll have 10
kids, but I will never have that from the doctor.”
(United Kingdom)

A ccess to S R H services and education
B . Fam ily and com m unity dom ain
§Unmarried women face
opposition when
attempting to seek
answers on certain SRH
matters
§Unmarried women
believed to not require
SRH services

“I get annoyed by my
delayed periods. My
family tells me that,
as I am not yet
married, I don’t need
to worry or take any
measures.” (Iran)

C . C u ltu ral an d relig io u s d o m ain
§ Islam encourages high fertility
§ Using contraception is a sin
§ Unmarried women face greater
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difficulties accessing contraception
§ Cultural desirability for male offspring

A ccess to S R H services an d ed u catio n
C . C u ltu ral an d relig io u s d o m ain

A ccess to S R H services and education
D . H ealth policy and health services dom ain

§S om e w om en thought S R H education is

§Lack of privacy and

forbidden in Islam
§R eligious leaders encourage S R H education

confidentiality

“People who think that sex education isn’t permitted
in religion are completely wrong, but such
knowledge should be taught in a way that informs
adolescents about sexuality in a modest and moral
manner.” (Iran)

§Healthcare providers felt
that it was not a part of
their professional duties to
help unmarried women

“It has been
established in our
country that
infections and
gynaecological
problems occur
after marriage. That
is, an unmarried
woman cannot have
such issues.” (Iran)

Conclusion
• There are multiple levels of factors that influence
women’s SRH.
• All women have the right to be taught about SRH
irrespective of their sexual activity or religious beliefs.
• Increasing awareness would empower women to
take charge of their own reproductive health choices.
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• Focusing on the views of people from a specific
culture or religion can falsely create the presence of
‘issues’ for this particular group when often there are
similar issues for people from different cultures and
religions.
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